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1INTRODUCTION
The ultimate aim of this comprehensive traffio survey
for the oity ot Rolla" Phelps County, Missouri, is to furn-
ish a guide or pattern together with the neoessary torms,
maps and charts, that oan be followed and reproduoed by any
oity having a population 01' less than 10,000 in a. study to
determine its partioular traffic problems. This survey
should $erve as agulde in determining what oorrective ac-
tion can be taken in conneotion with the followings
(1) The 1m:provement of location of state highwa,. trunk
routes, by-pass rout•• , auxiliary routes, and county roads
in the oity'.- tMmedlate area.
(2) The seleotion and improvement of city streets that
are related to highway routes, by-pass routes, a~llary
routes and county roads.
(3) The improving and coordinating the city's transpor-
tation system in general.
(4) Suitable parking methods or areas in the congested
business district.
A comprehensive traffio survey-of' this type oan be acoom-
plished at a cost which would be quite negligible inao.far as
the oity's finances are conoerned.
Because ot the 11m1ted finanoes of small oities" the
majorltyot the state H1pa:y Departments, in connection with
the Public Roads Administration, Federal Works Agency, are
2cooperating with cities having a population over 10,000 in
determining their traffic problema.
It i8 quite apparent that many cities haVing a popu-
lation leas than 10,000 are also faced with pertinent
traffic probleM, due no dOUbt, to the inorea.sed interstate
traffic and which cannot be intelligently analyzed w1tbout
the aid and guidanoe of a comprehensive survey_
The tact that tratf"io problems truly exist in small
towns 1s becO-m.1ng more apparenteveP1 day. One need only
observe the traffio s1tuatlon in a partioular oommunity in
order to be convinoed that all 18 not what It should be and
aometh1118 ahould be done to better the oend1tiona.
The tact that problems do exist in small towns and that
some oorrective action should be taken is best expres8ed in
the tOllowing:(l)
(1) An article entitled n5mall Town Traffic" by 001_
Robert C. F. Goetz, from January 1948 Tratfic Quarterly,
Published by the Eno Foundation.
"It yo'u are tully aoquainted 11'1th traffic news and
traffic literature you m1ght easily gain the impression that
urban trat:tl0 problema are the moat pressing. I.f '10)1 are
only reasonably .el1 informed on its broader aspeots you
w111 reoogai•• tbat the probl.m 1s orltiOal and rational.
1/ '!be" are so.. good rea.ana tor the o"".r-emphaals, of
the eS.", pro~_.Orsan1.edinter.st. direct ettort, protea-
3sional advice and funds have sucoeeded in placing their
problem in an understandable light within the mental grasp
of those previously uninformed. Their efforts have • ttmu-
lated interest and led to partIally correcttve measures.
If The problem 01' the small town 1s d1fterent but not
le8" important. Traf'tio problems oan be as a.~ute on Main
Street as on Broadway, the drIver attitude 1s muoh the same,
or if any different, let us say, less professional. The reas-
ons tor the small townpX99blem are not unlike those for the
01ty-ant1quated roads of another e~a~ growing business and
1nduatry and tne conoentrated shopping distriots.
l: Moat aall town. grow w1thout the benefit of planning.
Some are olvl0 minded and progressive, appreciating their
re.ponslbilit1es, antioipating their needs and endeavoring
to meet them. This 1s not true of traffic. SItBJ.l towns
ha.ve beoome the bottleneoks of suburban and rural motor
travel.
II Many are laoking in lmowledge and complacent in their
efforts to meet their traffic problems. With the mounting
flow of traffic and their wishy-washy methods they 1nescap-
ably find themselves submerged in 8. con.tllct ot individual
and selfish interests with a donothlng policy. Eventually
they become something to be avoided and finally stagnate.
Man:y res1dents of the oommun1t1 tully appreoiate that their
trat'tl0 pl'Obl_ 1. Intolera:ble and inexcusable as a r88ul t
of poor ..naaement. Ironloa117_ the7_ or an 1nfluential
portion ot ~, are the first to oppose a 10g1cal cbange.
4It In these days 01' rapid travel and oommtm1cat10n there
1s not much ex.cuse for a form ot munioipal government or
administration that continue. to tolerate such chaotic traf-
fic conditlons, blind to its disadvantages and inetficiency
and insensible to the contempt of the 01tlzens of the com-
munity and the increasing wrath ot those whose ltmited itin-
erary compels them to motor through It.
liThe inef"fectual and haphazard small town met.."':tods now
in vogue are beWildering to the conscientious effort and
bost intent of the law-abiding part of the motoring publio
striving to be good drivers."
There 1s no doubt that the traffio cond1tions of a
small 01ty are beooming loors acute ea~h day. J<:o tor vehicles
are increasing in number and are becoming more efficient far
in advance of rural and urban road and street facillties
that will acconnnodate them. This unbalanoed situation will
most likely continue. Traffic problems In small cities will
steadily grow worse unless some oorrective action Is taken and
no intelligent oorrective action can be taken wIthout the aid
and guidance of a comprehensive survey.
The survey tor the 01 ty of Rolla wl11 consist ot three
parts. Part I "ill deal wlth the external survey, taldng
into oonsideration all types ot vehioles entering and leaVing
the 01t,- from 7100 a.m. to 5,00 p.m. every quarter-hour per-
iod, lIonda7 through Pr1dfq. Part II w111 deal w1 ~'-:l the in-
ternal portion ot the SU1"VQ'. This portIon ot the survey
will determine the trend of traffic within the city 11m1ts
from '1:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m_, Monday through Friday. Part
III w11l deal with various locations throughout the city





The external 8l11"Vey 1s made ror the prime purpose of
a..tel'll1n11111 the emount ot tflatt'10 entering aDd lea"1D8 tht
limit, ot the pu-tlcular olt., lnVolved.
The p••1Sm1naX7 aJTangementa JIWIt be made with 8"at
oare in order that the ultimate aurv.,. w111 ••rYe 1t. pur-
:Firat of all. the time the survey is to be made JlWJt
be d.'.ft&1Dad ....11 in advanoe 1n order to give. ma.x1mum
UIOunt of t!me tor working out detaUed arrangement.. the
survey must halt. the ..hole-hearted support ot the entire
01ty it 1t 1s to be a suooess. In order to attain tnla
.uppert you must eell the eltJ on the _r1t. of a oompre-
hen.alve .urv., aDd oon"111O. tbUl that the survey 1s Deoe.-
eary and \hat it wUl be a vital taotor 1n deterua1n1ns
future 1JIlprov_ent••
After the MQ'O¥t and 01V ot'tlo1ale have pledged their
suppOrt and se"eraJ. ..eeks before the ISUJ'Vey 1. to begin, a
v1goJl'Oue publiolty 08JllP&1gn should be atuwd and OODt1maed
until the IVY'" 1. ooapleted.
Sp"'" eould appttu betoH 01y10 SfOU}MI, 100&1 ne....-
paper. abou14 'be auppi1" wltal u4 Itt..., 1:0 the1r refAdina
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TRAFFIC SURVEY FOR
ROllA IS PLANNED AT
NO COST TO THE CITY
Leon Hershkowitz ot MSM Will
Supervl.le Work. Aided by BUII- :
ness Men and Studenta I
Plans for a comprehensive;,
traffic survey of Rolla, both of I
vehicles going in and out of ROI-I
la as well as the movement of
cars within the city itself, were
disclosed by Leon Hershkowitz,
instructor at the Missouri School
of Mines, at Wednesday's meet-
ing of the Chamber of Com-
meree.
~e survey will be supervised •
by Mr. Hershkowitz as a part of
his graduate work at no cost to
the city. It, however, the work
was done by professional engi-
neers brought in from outside, it!
would cost from some $10,000 tal
$12.000.
Professor Joe B. Butler and E.
W. Carlton <1f MSM explained'
the benefits which would be de- \
rived from such a survey.
Hershkowitz, who has had
nearly ten years training in high-
, way engineering, pointed out that
the traffic situation in Rolla, as
in other growing cities ot com-
parable size, was not going to get
any better, and undoubtedly:
would get somewhat worse itl
correction action is not taken. I
Without results tram such al
survey. the city would be at a
loss to proceed intelligently in:
improving trattic problems.
The survey, Hershkowitz said,!
will probably start the ftrst week,
in May. Business End profession-I
al men will be asked to donater
two and a halt hours of tbeir
time to assist. as will a number!
of students at the School of:
Mines. I
Interviews will be made at thel
hDmes of motorists, and it was
urged that all residents cooper-












It your 01ty 1s fortunate enough 'to have a radio broadeaat-
ing station make a speoial ettort to have an aocount or the
survey inserted during new8-broadoastlng periods.
'rhe next item to be considered 1s the numbel' and looa-
t10n ot stations where tratfic w111 be counted. Ua1ng AD7
available map ot )"o'tU' partioular olt7, .atab11ah a statIon
a t every point where tra.ttI0 enters and leaves the 01t7 vi.
state and oounty hlp..,... POl' the external survey ot Rolla,
. stations weH established as tollow.t (See Plate II)
Inter.eot1on U.S. 66, U.S. 63, and 6th 8t.
Interseotion 11.8. 66 and 14th atre.,
Inter.Botton U.S. 66 ana Vl0h7 Road
Inter••otion U.S. 66 aDd Plne Stre.t
Interseot1on Bollowa7 and lOth Street8
Inter••otion Salem and So•• t Road.
:tnter••otlon Sal_ Roa4. aDd U.S. 72
Inter••otlon U.S. "12 and Bolla 8tM.t
Statlon 1'0. 10 Inter•••tion U.S. 72 and U.s. 63
I't will be noted that the above Itat10M 1nolude all 1m-
portant wattl. entering and leav1ng Rolla over state and
oount,. highwa,.••
'!'he tJpe ot ta117 sheet to be u.ed tor tbe oount1ns ot
veh1G1•• DIU' next be 4eterm1De4. The one .at om-onl7 uaed
18 abo__ ttlate III. It wUl be _ted that thi. 1•• tour
(lOme,. 'J'pe ot tal17 ah... wherein ~tl. b.u tale po••BU.
t tJ' ot t;w~y. 41ft...., _v u. It 1... 1ihan tour oOl'D8ra
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hn tarther be noted that this t,-pe ot tall., lhee' OaD ,.,_
regate traftl. into several poupa--toHign (out ot atate)
pas.ens.x- oan, looal (state) paa.enge. oara, bAtaYJ "oks,
11ght t.-uok, J bUs••, and otber.. a8 was done 1n \h. Bolla
surv.,.. Semi-valler veh101es were oons1d.red h••..,. t:ruoka,
all other, l1ght tnoa. Other. 1nolud-'lIOtoro701••, ..tor
s000tel's , b10101.a; horae-dr'awn 'Yeh101•• , .t4h It 1. moa'
1mpol"tant that all 1nto1'l1.atlon 0&118d tott on the tal17 ah••'
be proVided, p~'1.ular17 the d11"eetlon and rou•• or str••t
'Veh101ea enter and leave the inter••otlon, the time oount
was made and an awow s......d 1tt41••t1D8 DOl"th.
It ahould be 4••1d.ed upon how ions a period 'be battl0
count a1Ia11 be taken, that 18, bow -.rQ' hours during the dq
and bow JI8D1 dqa 4urlng ial. week. 1'01' the purpose ot the
Rolla 8....67, It wae d..lded to :run the St.IPV.,. 6 dqa, JIond.ay
'tllro'Q(Cb FJI14q, aDd 4&117 troa 7aoo a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Saturo.
dq8, boll4q8, and other DODrepnsmta'1". dqa -.boUle! 'e
(2)
omitted; &s the,. ue DOt Gharaoteri8t10 ot the entire ...k.
(2) Manual ot Pl"Ooedure ~or Trattl. Stud1••, Publl.
Roads Administration, Pederal Works Asenq
•
The .at 1mponeat and. 41.t'tloult phase ot the prel1m1-
I18.r7 aftans_nta 18 taaat o~ auatvlng aDO. per801Ul81 to
.etua:U,. ooa' yU1el••, U •• p1ibl101", ogpa1p baa .e"~
It. pupo••, 01yle .Sad_ 1D41vld1.1a aboU14 1M a...uable u
eo...... ..tiM po..,a ..1114 'be __oted, nob aa 'be
'f,
12
Chsmber ot Commerce, Boy Scout., High Sohool studenta,
women'. organ1zatlonll, eto•. A OOnYen1ent torm tor li.'ins
peraonnel 1. ahown bJ '18.te IV, the pe1'pendioulaJt oolua
ahow1ng the stations, 'the hoJ'laontal column showing the
hours to be counted. A. separate sheet 1s used rO)! eaehd.,.
ot oountln~h !'he l'.l8D1e1. of those oount1ng mould be inserted
opposite the stations and under certain hours. Plate IV
should 'be entirely tilled for eatlb 487 01 .. 8U1"Ve" ...err
atatioD. and eve17 hour tor eaOh dq of the .\U"9'.,. must be
acoounted tor.
The 1'lUa'b.. o~ peNolWAl ...qu1Hd tor oountlD8 will YIU!'1
"ith the a1il1l1te. ot .'."10118 ••1eete4. 'Ihe 110" !mporteat
Itatlona ehould be oounted b7 at... ot two, one person at
tbe least ~por'ant stations 18 sufticient. It has been
found that the beat re.ulta are obtained it oountera work
no longer than two hours at a time.
A IU...ary of the personnel used tor the Rolle. External
Survey 1s as follow.1
Sta. stat stat sta. Sta. St•• Sta. Ste.. Sta. Total
PIX ~ 2 I. f. 2. 7 8 9 .12
lion. 7 8 ." 10 7 5 4 4. 9 81
'lues. , , 8 5 3 3 3 3 5 42
W~. 9 11 9 12 e '1 6 ." 9 78
'fhV. 10 10 10 10 6 6 I) 5 10 70
J71.
...A1 ...Ai ..l2 ..11 ...! ...t ..I .:L ..J2 ...Jl2
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Total number of hour. '1100 a••• \io 5.00 p... . 10
1'otal number ot 8tatl<>lls • 9
Total number of statton. hour. per da7 • 90
t!otal liU'Dl1Mr ot Dql • 5
Total Dumber 0" S t.ttOD Hours tOJ! 6 D.,.. • 4!SO·
Average 1;1me ·eaoh peraormel counted • .m •1.36 Hour.
Itcan be ••en b7 the above tabula'lona that the ."'81'age
t1Dle eaoh peraoa eounted· veh101...aeappl'O:dJIatflly 1 hour
and n 1IlnU••, bo....., ...e ....f.ned at 1tlebat..t1ol:l8 ...
lone .a tov .IA1Iou _.a. 8tattoa ....... 6, 8, a.nd 9
wer. taken of __• oountel', wh••••• _-'t10n 1'llIIIbe" 1,
I, 1.4 10 ft" tu.. "" otbr·-. OO't1l1iten•
.ute the perao..l are ••1eo'Md 1t Ie most 1mportant
that uob individual be full,- 1.natruoted aa to hi. or he,.
...., du'1...~1. should be aoeompl11hed one or two day-
prior to the .otua1 caount1Dl. '!hey shOuld be shown the taU,.
theets IlUld 1natruoted aa to how to make \he eount. All in-
formation called tor on \he tally sheets shoUld be eoaplete.
It the .oet 1. to be made tor 15 minutes, 30 minutes or one
hour lnterYala,~ sure that each 1n41,,14ual lUlderetanda
that OM tall,. fib••' only 1s to be gee! tor that per10d aelec-
ted. Be aUJ'e 1lh&tall eounMr' know ezaetl,. where their .ta....
,
"1oJle aM 1oe.," Dd lUl4....tud wheD .".,. w1111)8 rell4Wed
~ baft ,., 4efta&te17U14..tood ..., • .,. aboU14 a'" .,
ae1l- ...u.u _w an ftUft.. JD .plM of all ...
pl.wr pMpU'*l ..-..s.a 4lftlOGltS•• will
arl........ ..-.J. --UoaI. •...• .,. 'be M11e" ov.'
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of town the last minute" anothe. may be taken 111 unexpeot-
ed1y" still another ...,. have important personal bualneas to
complete.. It 1s tor thee. 'U.'l'lexpeoted eventualities that a
pool or oou:n'ters lIbouldbe o~&at4K1 to teke over any station
on a -.entt:. no t10e. !h1:s .pool .. ot oaunter. 1. 1na4dltl0A
to those already ••lected~or tal. entire lIJLlJlvq. fheOOunt-
ere should know&.xaot17 where and when to piCk up and retum
their ta.U,. e:n••ta.. It 1& important that some 1n(\1vldual
GhMk eaoh atat1cm. "doe 1n tiM: IIOm1ng and twle. in' tbe
af'emoon to ......ta1n tIlat au .k'lon. aN "1nI proper-
lY·OOWlM4.
,U. tiM .....", 1. to_..,' on • JIo~, as 414. the Rolla
8U1"f''''" l' 1. well to ob.eok out 011p boards and tally sheets
'enoUSh to last toX' the entIre day) to the 1n41v1dual counters
on the previous Satul'dq.. In this manner the counters need
only go diNette:> their 1"ea~otlve atatlons and begin thebt
work. '!bo.. whO ue to rel1eve the pst_lou oountera 081}. .
allO SO direot to their reapeotlv. stationa and take oyer..
If the 1UJW\f8'1 cont1nu•• until 6.00 p.m.." a8 did the Rolla
8ury.,. tbO•• eoun'1Dg ~ '" th., .1Jae ahould "turD. tbe1Jt
W17 ilJ;1••ta $Dd. .lip 'boards to • oentral o1eulDg po1Dt ..
800D atMr. 1.00 p•• u _."eaten' in order that the ·'1,00
a.m., 'ltlea4q, _._ra .... N .upp11ed the pNYiOU8 ..en-
s.q. t.b1s .•,.••..~'4d ""au ","upou' tale en'De ...k
et·...__~.
: ,,' - .
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The External Oount
!he tleld work tor the external portlon o~ the 'U1"I"
"a. oompleWd with a peat deal _re .u••••• than wa.s ent!-
CiJlpated. Praotloa11,. ftln.eV per oent ot the ....tlonl "eN
OOtU\t;e4 witb DO DM1"1"Uptlonl. W.athe", oond1tiona ..e..
ldeal w1th the •••ptlon or one dq, Wedneada7, .ay 5, 1948
d:Q1UC bleb '1M uteNltant ,how eeountere4.
Bow , 'tile a\J.I'Yq pn••edM 4U1'1A1 tbe Ihow...... l' ...
. .
" .
poAt81bl. tor -.. eo.__ at; aU .".SOu .. set Ul'lde eo....l'
.,
aDd _ttp .,..
the,~ pUpI•• of the -tema1 .......,. .... 1;0
"'te~. (1) .. nuabe. of vehiole. eza:t.r1nl and 1......1ng
the otty of Rolla ev.17 15 m1nute period. fi'-Olll 7,00 a.m. to
5.00 p.m., and how th1e ttUll'Iber ot v~ol.s affeoted the
tratf'10 tond,1tlons within the olf;J PropeS-I(S) intonation
was de.irable perta1nlng to the poa.lbl11ty ot reloo.t!q
u. S. 66 and how 5.t woUld a.tteot the number ot veh101.. oom-
1l\g lnto Roll., (S) What c11Q' of the week. with the .soap-
1;10n of Satu:rdq, oould Iol1a expeot 1'- peak traffio.
Aa was .s~.ted. the -.ttl. peake 4urina the da,. o-
at tb. Qual bDura '1.4.6 tio 8.00 a.m., 12,00 to 12115 p.a.,
,
12.46 .. 1,00 p...., end ••00 .. "ao p ••• , aa o. 'be ••••
• tlpHa ~ .. 16 1U1ul....". ........, 4etsAlH peaka, Ia
. .
... ea..., aN UftSnl' to dre....., ...e.1d.o1t1&r uatrl.
SA. -.J.l d-.. U ......... ir.Np1u.
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From Table I. which 1s a reoap1Wlat10n of 'fable. III
to VII 1nolua1ve.. the tollow1ng result. were obtained.
Stations 1, 4, and 10 (See Plate I) c~led the bulk
ot the traffic entering and leav1nl Rolla tor the ent11'e
WMk perIod, it being 75% of the total, this ot oou.rae, waa
to be expeoted, as th... are U,e major s'at1ons 1nvolved.
It oan al80 be a.el1 that the break-down as to the tn>e ot
vehicles conoerned .. as tollows,
Local (Jllsaou.rl ' r Oare)................... ~




Ae ... prev1oua11 ex.pla1ned, heavy truoks oonalsted
olll,. ot the 181''' sad-trailer veh101ea and the 6~ which
appears above .0" quite s.nei.tln1t1oct and ou.t ot 11M,
however, th18 amount. to almoa' 900 Y.m1ol•• of tb1a tnM
per dq.
The light tNoles, wh10h 1nolude4 all other u,pee. oon-
alated of 19" 0" a tokl or 8. tor all typea .r tNolea.
fh1a amount. to .11' MOO -... per 4q ---1D8 and
lb'-be· IoUa, pas-age.. Oal'ta, both loz-elgD and 10081, --
lIP a .'d of .,.-. JO,700 'Hhlol•• per dq_~ aail
1.....t.rc Bona. -.• ••~.I_ .. la.' ..." ...", tl'11N
HI' ,..... _ .. "Sa' If., 'a' _ .,.. of 1I1Nt*. ~ .
.... -.. _u.. to
........... -.1_ #II , _.1 "2,1a.
VEHIOLES ENTERING ROLLA
(Monday through Fr1dq)
For. He_v,- Light Total
a'a. Looal e1ga buoka Tztuo1ca Others V6b.101••
-1 6'1'19 1986 7'10 2018 1., 11'120 ~2
2 1206 81 40 4'" 13 1810 I
3 44& ao $I, lSa 28 660 2
4 6~8 2556 '192 1629 180 10644 28
fa 54'1 10 11 129 16 '133 2
'f 1699 -42 91 439 119 2300 6
S 1778 68 6. 641 121 sees .,
9 usa 19 09 1M 4\0 16S •
10
..JaU-4U -HI .uII -II -101Q .Ja.t
1'o1;al.28186 "980 204 6862 81"1 'Il10'Zf 100
-
00 1& 6 19 2 100
vmlICLBS I&AVIl1G ROLLA
(IIoDdq tbroUlh Pri( 81)
1 '169 9420 900 21'11 18'1 192H II
sa 118'7 110 4. 411 a5 17SJO I
3 '11 33 21 1M 48 H8 2
4 4668 216S 688 lHi 133 89M 26
6 M8 10 U 81 l' fllO 1
, 148'1 II 61 Mt .,4 S011 •
8 I- .,.. ,a en &It 8Mt '1
• lOll • .. -
III I- t
1.0 . ;...181~ ... J.ItI ..u
--
..u.
_tel .... 1061 *WI .... lit ..... 100
• • it • 1• • 100''-'1
18
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'fable II gives some very interesting into....atlon on this
subject.
For Monda,., 6703 vehioles entered Rolla and 6108 de.
parted, giving a difference of: 595. of this toUl, 18~ or
89 veh1clEu, ...re tor.lp, deduott.ns 1~ a8 belonging to
looal atudents, 80 vehloles oan be a8.u.mad to have spent
the night In Rolla.
'luG.day, Wednesday, and 1'11:u1'84a7 weN 96, 54, and &5
re"p8ot1ve17, and Pl"1dq hav1ng .. minus number ot 3. '1'hl.
amounts to 294 veh101ea tor 5 dqa whlohoan be ass.ed to
havs spent the USbt in BoUa. Put.......s.. th., ...
vehlale 08.1"r18. an .T81'''. ot I paa••ngera, Rolla oan expeot
the ~llowlng 1noome,
LodgIng ~2.00 x 3
.&81. /'""'1
JD1t3:aer 1.25 x 3 •
BHektaat 0.75 x 3 =f •
-,
a11110a dOUUw «.las •• ,. thia .. 1M OODaldeNd.
...."" u.......u.aw .. S IUI4 4111I1178 aN
at,lDel .
20





Rolla Rolla Difference Fortt1gn Oara
Mom.,. 6703 6108 ,1595 f.89 lao
'fuesda7 '1619 6908 1711 1106 196
Wedneadq 8059 '1662 139'1 !80 154
!hursdq 7$09 6889 ,1481 ,172 lea
friday 73t11 7Sf53 ..26 -4 -3
lAUD.
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It 1s also interesting to note from Table II that the
peak dqot traffic through Rolla was Wedneadq, how.....,
this dq waa also th. low tor the nuabeJl ot veb.lo1e. apeDd-
1Dg the evening. The exact opposite 111 true tor Ilobd87.
'lbe faot that Friday 1ndloated a m1nua number ot vehlel••
oan be explained by the travellq publl0 dea1rlng to reaoh
their de.tinations tor over the ooDl1ng w"k-end, therebJ
pas.ing up Rolla. Table II further indicates that tue.4q
1. the n1ght Rolla oan expeot ita peak lI'1o"emight stope.
Ret.rriDs aaaln to ~abl. I, 1t 1. lnM"a'1D8 -. 110.
that between .'.'lou 1 and ., tb.e JIOutl.'lw•• t an4 no.1;b. ,
outlets of 1\011.,. .e lattel' baa •• sr.....r Dt8Iber of ..
hiole. pua1q tbroU(Ch 1', S_ .. .aga1r1lt 28% antlerlng
Rolla and 15" as as.inat 26% lea.1ng Rolla. tftUa would
p1'Ob~1" 1neil.ate that a8 a business propos1t1on, 0_ would
be !lOre wl•• to 100.te aloq Boute V.S. 66 aout1'Dre.t ot
Rol14, ratb.er than DOr15b.*...t_
Statlon 8 1s the fourth 1n lmpor'i.moe aa to ib.e 8IIIIOUInt
of trattle en1Mtrlng and. laaVlng Rolla_ !h1s .lation oarrie4
&113 .,..hiol•• ~or the 5-day period or ,,~ of the total traffio.
This ..untie to an a••rase ot 1022 -vtthlolea per dq, O~
'MiDI looal aDd to...1p p...eapr oan, flf1" "lng all ~.
of ......ka, and ." othe.., •• ftt10 be1Dg 811gb'll' 0••1' WO
pu••DBer oar. 1» OM t:fwIk.
'MUGU "I. I, t. ., aDd a earn- ••, •• .~. d, aDd
d .......'I...e17. _ • tow. .f 1'- .f ........, of
22
traffic enter1ng and leaving Rolla. This amounte to approx-




. The ._. lmpol'tant OoftOlu.alon tb.., oan be .,.\ed 1.
tD resard to the ..-looatioD. ot Rou.'. U.s. 66 around Rolla.
On the surt••• 1t would appear that buslne•• tnt&re.ta
in Rol1a would -\and to lOll... oonsiderable SJIIOUDt of _n.,-.
as Ihown b7 data 1n Chap").' II, 1t U.8. 66 were to b. re-
routed and by-pas. Rolla sa to 4 a11•••
One au t eon.1de1' 'thi8 prob1ea on a 'broad pl..., 'aklDl
into oonald.ration the t ...el1ng publio .s .el1 aa ~ looal
1nt,,".t. and ... ~1'1ns that U.S. 66 1e and w111 GOft-
tlnue to b. 'he .at 1mpol''tant tboS'OUShtare 1ft tib.e Uldted
Statea.
'fbI. vital high"ay 18 a ve'l!'1 1Dlpor~' oog ••nlna a
V.lt emount ot vCthleu1ar ta'attl0 hom the .".1'11 I.otton
ot the t:1D1ted Stat.aJ tbJoUSh the a14-•••tern portion there-
ot, m<1 tlnal17 11nlt1n& the tu .e.t. !he 1Dd1TIdual. who
us, this road• .,. JIlUSt be r1ghttul1,. ooneldered. It 1s tbA
re.poulbl11\7 ot tho•• who ba",. the autbol'l'7 1naotar ...
the looatlon of U.S. 66 1. Gonoerned to ••• that 1t 18 10-
oated 1n IUOb .. _nn.er ae 'to be a .at eeonomloal t1JM s_er
ooul.tent w1.thefl118.. dJllvlDg .peed.. The aoro88-oountr1
dr1•••bovl4 DOt be p-.ll••d ...,. bavlq to d1'1ye throUlb
•••7!'1' .1. aM yUl U 1» do•••_ ehoo•• to do ao. I'
1•• tut tbat _21 dU -... ,,..
._ to ...., .." to tn.tft.e. .....
..tropo11tan areas havo been oognlaani. of thla ooaclltloll,
and hay. made mueh pJl'Ogre.8 .ward alleylating ~ .1h&-
tlon, and thi. the,- w111 oont1nue ~ 40 1n the tutue.
Small o01lllll11n1tl'. have .. long ....., to 10 Wn.rd .....plll1h-
1ng tb.1a end.
One Ilut alII" ooulder 1Dlpor1;ant 'broUflh hlgb.wqa 1n
regard to future JIl111tary ....1... We .81'e oontronted 1n
the pMt ud will, DO dotlbt, 1n t.bAt future ••• an lDadequa..,
of ra11...,. vmapor""loa, .aue1D8 our hl"a:r tnalport&-
tlol'1 878t- tIo Hr'I7' • beaendoue load. !M. important
tunet.lon -..... DO' be ,.par41sed 1n ear -.rm.er bJ a .1ow1q
don po•••••,.•••4 bJ' hlp.,.. "1111 100._d tJurolllb 1M11
_1tl•••
IIi 'A7 op'n'ou, lro.a1ne.. inure.t. 1n Rolla w111 110'
10.. anappr••lable UlOunt 1t TJ .S. 66 ••re re-104tatec1 2 ..
• m11•• fUtabe1" a....., tna 1ta pre••' 1••aUon.
Rolla ha., over a period o~ ,.8ars. p.1Ded p ...la1:tle
l"eputat1on as .. d••irable .tope".r, DOt oDl7 for tho•• who
d••11'8 1io take ~_t.. or tbe ...oreatloDal fao111t1••
afforded 'b7 th1. unique O...tr r8s1011 but 1n add!tloa ttao••
wbo an IUlktns vo••-oouaUT tripa.Por this "dOll Rolla
wl11 DOt " .wZ'1tl11,. aU••'ed 1t U.S. e6 .e" to be ft-
lo••ted. 11'1 auGh ...nnel" 'bat it would 111•• the s-c11a"
-nJllOU o~ 'be .1"'.
Bolla w111 Ill..,. __ ."au.a1Jl. to ""'.. .. A••1M to
__ .. 1••-.1 a.poy_. Yuioa liS.~ w.
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aot aa feeder. tO1/' that traf't10 approa0ll1ns hom the DOrth-
eaat or aouthwe.t. !he present 100atlon ot U.S. 68, lIOutb-
••st aDd north....t of ROlla, and MlaaolU'l Blpq "Bft, .Ul
eont1nu. to sew. the 01'" "addle•• aa to where the ulti-
mate lOGatlon of V.S. 66 w111 be, and in add1tloll 10th street
to the ••• t aD! '10b7 had to ,\he nor,th would be .xtended eD4
1aprove4 to .Nt tuture "-Dd••
On the other band, those wbe d••1re 'c> oont1nue on w111
not 'be 4180011I\04__ be1ag oom.peUed to 4Jtlve throup tbl.
or any pa.Ptlcular o0JllJlQJ'11",.
8~" that •••, _JorltJ of hlgbw.,. ....1'8 aD4 tbe ••1-
ttare o~ OV oouaU7 lho1l14 'be GOuld.red _" 1maD. looal
bu.sin••• int.r••u. lfbel'etoH, l' 1. 113 oontentloll that
all aJU11 008lUn1Ue., and in partlowar flolla, ahould b4t
'bJ..pa••ect.
In regard to veh1cles .nterlns aona aIt••'iDa vattl0
oond1'tlou witaW1 the 01_ 1t.elt, DO part1eu1ar pstobl_
a1.u. the lIOv_nt 01 .eh101.. in. aDd ad o~ Ron. 1•
....1!'1 UD1toN~, the day,. true, out.ide wattl. wl11
tend to add .. l1tU. _N ,..1 1;0 thfit tire 'but the probl_
here oan 'be 1'_e41-' lwJ _. e1t7 adaSnlatn.tlon. '!hI. ,,111
_ further d1sousieG 1D 'Par't II, the In'temal BurY.,..
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ViHIOLES Elf1'ERIIG ROLLA (Monda,.)
Heavy Llgb.t -.ro_al
Sta. LoceJ. 1'01"81811 Trucks Truok. Others Veh101e, •1 1229 320 133 318 M SOl' 30
2 198 18 6 89 12 323 5
S 68 IS 9 15 6 10& 2
.. 1180 S83 12S 296 sa 2163 . 12
(5 178 1 16 35 e 236 •
, 77 0 1. 20 S 101 1
8 312 14 7 138 10 481 '7
9 216 5 10 45 '7 283 •
10
'I ,.fa. ..a ....6§Q ..l§I. ...&2. ....I1i ..n
total 4032 98a 4. 1114 137 6'103 100
-
60 1& 6 1'7 2 100
'.IOIJIB I,BAVIlfG aOLLA (Ilonda7)
1 1048 489 126 .2'16 38 19'1'7 32
2 24& 18 6 89 13 mo •
:5 71 '7 6 91 r!1 1M 8
4 1006 406 112 292 26 1842 SO
6 93 0 8 23 2 116 2
'7 ee a 0 16 1 8'7 1
a 314 16 11 131 7 4'78 8
9 106 2 , 41 8 260
"
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The p1U'pe•• 01 __ 1n~~a of the .lIrf.,. 111
to ere•• a pi.... SA "88l'd to what; pV'lh1u .'..e.
or ••0'1ons within the otv 1!Jd.\. OatTJ the max'....q'
ot tl'attlot .be" aM.. of ..td.. de"l'" oonr, the cU.He-
tiona or the IIAlx'" now.... --.. oapa01t1Not oena1a
l'tr..' ••
In aalt1DC .. 1aMnal ......, tile usual P'Oee4uA tor
lUI. 01~" 1s 1:0 -_ -..1_ an4 SO tau;.oup .. pro••••
ot ho.. intent... tor \he P'U"POs. of d.teN1rl1ng how UJ:IJ
_1p. _ 1nd1y14ua:l day, Whee he so••,
What time o~ the 4.,. be the trip, and What ••••, or
et1'..,. he "'Yela 1A ae'tb8 to hie d••'1Datlon.
~. SA_mal su;ryer toll Rolla ... oou14erab17 altRe4
and tbe fol1ow1ng _tb.o4 lub,tl1Nted,
Su-awgl. sutton ere ereated tor thAt purpose ot
oountlng yehl01•• fro. all d1reo'1one w1tb. .... ide. 111 a1n4
14l8.t it the at.tlou ••re looa'tecs. properl,. amd 'there ••re ..
•untot_, Jl\1JIlber, the vend o~ trat1"10 would pnaen' 10.11.
Wl11k tia v1_ Sn II1D4 the tollowtq ."'lou we" ••-
tabl1ahH to. taw ,..,... 0' ..-UDe ..J:dal.. Oil .. MIl lwv
bQlI,· .. "tOO ..... to ••00 P-" ~ tIUo1aIb JlftUr
(....;'... y).
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.",lllGoaou"os fII0 •• 10
' ..u ......., ..."'t. , .•. I.
'0_ 'T .'\III"N "D v'l'
'O.I.T Ofl ~ •
Go ...... o. ,J II 10
1;111[." o... ~ .. 00". •••
""'filM "C.l~ Dill J ,;
G.Ul..' ..1ft .... '"
station No. 6th Interseotion Pine and 6th Street.
Station 110. ?'ttl Interseotion Pine and 7th Itree.
Station 10. ath Inter••etlon P111. ud 8th 8"'et.
Station HO. ,th Interseotion Pine aDd ,.,. a......
Stat10n 10. lOt4J. Intex-seotlon Pine and lOtal Itreet.
Station 110. 11_ InteheQt10n Plne and 11th 8tHets
Statlon Do. 12'h Xnte...etion P1ne and 12th streeu
Station 10. 14th :rntellseoUon Pine .md 14th IVe_.
In ad41tloa to _e above, the IntoNation 4erlved fttoa
the ooun'. of St...tlone 1, I, I, 4. 6, '" 8, 9, and 10 _ed
1n ttle .s~rua1 ponion. ot the .,. .....tU1Pd 1naorar
as th87 atteoted the par\leu1.u ,. ., 'Ifh1e ta1e7 ..e"
looated. (s•• Pl•• 1, '&1"\ 1)
~ .'&tlona .8" ore.'eel to:rtbe pul'po..e of obta1n-
iDa JIOre **,1_. 1Dto,...tlon •• tollow.. (S•• Plat. VI)
S....ion A Ia....e.Uol1 or 18th sweet ad. P.P1aoo R.a.
statton a In_zt•••\ton ot 12th street and 17"800 R.R.
Ita'lon a In••••ot1on of 8th 8-'" an4 ...1800 a.a.
Station D Inter...tieD. of 'tal street mel Prtaoo R.R.
S••t1on B Inwh••tloD of RoUa Street aDd Pnaoo It.R.
Stat10a V InMl"a"'lon o~ 8t1b &l'Id Qedut a....t:.
st..tlon (J IntersectloA of 7th G4 Oedu 8veet.
Station B Intera••tlon ot 6th -.4 Cedar sVee'.
'uUon X Iawza•••tlon of itih 8....' azd "uoo Usb"
of ...,
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~·ho_ eowtu ... teD. lD. •• -n.tac lM ..
he... 01 0'15 aDd U.16 ud hal.t__• eo._ , ill
~. artenoon be·.... the boun o:t 1.48 u4 a .
'10 4.teftl1a••••eh1n1v ctreu1at1cm b ol\le. unde.
26,000 to. a 1..._ period. D1t4'lp171D1 OOMtan\ or 8e tor
the tee__• &lld • 00....' ., 11 tor the anenooa ...
.... ........ .... ooapuM4 _ 4ata ."Mined flea
th. .....,. ..1.1* M1etrah!.», lJs.\1",••sltr .t ""...Sa. 'I'be
da-' ""DC ,.. .......,. ptr cae•• of .4JhS6Ul. wattl.
paa'!aI 1•••'10.. Sa .u ,"leal ' .. 1JDlW
St.... 1d:lo JN1.,........... 1 fDa .,000 w
....... pe to••• Ma.lDs beina o.otI8 .. ~.. "'.
at~.,,06"'. DiylcU.1a8 oae "eb1el. by b ....r .......'
'tbe eou,.t. reftftte4 to ...... _. be obk1Dld at toU_a I
• 18•.8 OS' H,. !be Oou'P' .... bl-
•.. . v.... 11p17iDg .,,1or tor GlUe. UDder
p........ tor a.m. 26,000
~!.80.9 or 11, the Oou\aD.t p.a. JIul-
"""0-.04--:w=toiil*:i.....e \1p171Da heto!' tor as.••• UDder
......... t. ,_. 2a,000
................ Sa ••1'" 01 la.ooo .. ,,*1.-1-
.................', 116 "U ...
.. ...."... ". atJ.l .,.d p... .. .., 18H••
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e1rftlatlon llltlng the mult1plTlng taotors would bel
39 x 155 • 6046 Tw.l1'& M'lU' o1X'oulatlon.
11 x 210 • 4410 ,"1ve hov· O1roulat1on
IlAlsi U1Q • ¥ · la98 v@101e•
• J' the eat1:taate4 ...e-h1ou1ar 01"~atlon toP a 12-_V "1'!04
.u 5228 y.l01... It ~ 1D1'oNatloa a..ired 1. 01'1 • lO-
bo.. bas18 a t.eto. of 10/12 or 0.8NI ahou1c1be ••4. lb•
.. la-bo_ periOd "lUlU wCAl14 'be .. folloW••
1228 • O.aau • 4aM h1.1•••
.. .... trl"t 0' W17 _he........-4 1ft tile iJdelU1
portion 01 tb,e. 8UftF "at _. 1D Mk1ftS tM eatemal
attl"t'.,., how..... 110 ~1ft1 ttentlcm 8bO\d4 'be ae4. a.
\0 Ul. tJ'pe 01 veb,J.e1e. entoun:MHc1 a. the total IlUaber aDd.
41"0'10. of ....&101.. ~ tIbe 8O'"ralns taotor••
the 1ntemd ., IIbOU14 nn ~o. a tlye-487 peft.e4
... in __ ".1'U1 ~ aIMS da11J' boa ,.00 a.a. to _,00
p..., the ....,. ...." to lncA1.Ute _atao_ boW.
are ......." he , 1~ 1a theu~ Al"Y"', s....
dar., SUD.4qa, boli4qa an4 0 u. 4qI
tIboulcl 1M .sotted .. \be1 ... no' ohuao-.rU'l. o~ '*he ...
tl" .eek. (.)
'1 tr . J _ , 13
F • 111 ,
d •
.. pN1tl_ .. 4Stftn1-1M ot - ,....
eoJU.tlll1 to . .,.. ..ltl•• ,. .. SdftMl au:rrfl1 wUl ..
....... .. ..... ill .. e:a:tnIaa1 .....,.. fbI._ lea
fll
a8 shewn by '141:8 IY_ Pal't I; should be uaed in ll.'lag ~r­
aonn.l.
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'l'oU1 .... ot ... ,.00 .....
foM1 ..er of s,••1oM" ' ."
, ,
lfoW~.. of S'.iton boUN pel' 4q
total numbe.. of statton hoVe tor 8 4qa
lOa as BALP-JIOUR OOUl't
Pol' tile balt--. 9Ol1D'. 9 ".tlona ftft Mleo" (ae.
Pl... 1'1)..........·, toun'" ~ Sa .. tRe-
.......,.. .. .,.. _:ad total .~ 18 .





.,. 1D~ oount tor __. SurY.., .f RoUa for taut
10-hov dq, &-4a:1 perl04, waa .... at the .... u.. ...
••ternal ooun' ... take...1_ •• euepllon ., 8'a'lou
A to I !nolu.l..... the ""'lons U.led are 8hod 1q Plate V
and are all a11haaHd alone Pbeat..., at 1ntttJ:l.~t1oaa
of 14tb., 12th, 11th, 10th, 91b, ••, ,th, ani .ttl S , ••
P1D.. S-.., 1M1Dg _ ...iD U'MJIJ .t ......1, l' ••s 4
that ~ of \1d \rattl. w01l1d ."..Wa117 ue tht. tho•••
tue.
Statlou A# Bt 0, n, a».4 I (See Pl... VI) aN all halt-
houtt- ..., _.tlona aa4 aN all Sh4e oro'.!D8' ot the 8'•
.,
Louie.S. ,.._... Rail• .,. eo-p.,-. It •••~r .....4
,
that •.- ., .-latllemal .1t~1. of .BoUa .0\114 .... lb...
. . .
poUt. 4loW1d1 tIb.. _ -inc to the ta.' that b nUN"
.epuate. the 01'7 1ft. two die'b.' pane aDd ......
thea -,. • lJm1,." JlWIiber .f OJIOI.1Dga.
Stat10Bl 'I, 0,· .. H, 'S.. '1.. VI) are alao halt..-.
oount .'..'1_ &d aN 1..... al0D8 GId.r 8tNe' at 1Jl_r-
••ot1088 of 8th, .,., aDd 8th StNe_.
statloa It (8.. nate VI) 1•• halt-hov .oWlt atat1oD.
and 1JU ..... to... JU1jM)•• o~ ......t". .. __.t .,
-ans.. __ .. laS,..84 ftsIa' .~ • ., la .. Ybbl• • t
... ~.,.. _~.
....... l' &MJ,_1........ ftb.l.... _"""
enMrbs atI4 le.T1D8 .t.t1ona .:l.oq 'ine a'H_t tI'OIl 6th iio
14th StHeta. tlguree 24 to 32 in.lui" lIbow .. ",.h1...-a1_
t~at:tl. fmMr!nI and 1••y1J28 atatlou 1, 8, 3••, I, '" 8,
9, and 10, (8.. Pl•• 1) -.d tlpr•• U to 41 lMluai.. ehow
_. ".h1ou1u 'Rattio en'-ins and l ...laB ....lo.. A _ !
belual.....
Proa t1pe. 1. Ie 12 laolul...., 1n1b""lon re1.U....
to \be oap..t., ot fiDe 8....' ••.en ,1d:l -.cl 1Iit1 'Ve."
1, .a toll••••
a.••en 8_ S1;Net UJ4 7th a 1"98 ytbJ..l••
Be"'••» ,. s ~ _ .-.. I~.., •••••••••1741 .,Qio1••
....... •• s t .. 9. s 1816 ",ehlol••
....... ''We.. and lOilh 11" ,,eb101••
..... 10_ ...., IIDd 11'" 8we..·•••••••2168 ",ehlol.'
..·...... 11... S"', aDd UtIb. 8ve•••••••• -.lUI Yeb101e.
'-tal 11011 nb1e~.
..... IBM YfIh1e1e•
..... I. S..., _ 'lU:l I t •••••••••1.,10 ••hiel••
Be•••11 '1i1b Street and 8th S , •••• .; ••• •1'108 Yeh101••
...... 8th Street aDd 9th 5 8000 .,..biole•
...... 9th- ,8".' 10th ,tN••........1_ YGltl1..
....... ·lOtlb ad 11th 8 ' •••••••1800 fthlaJ,..




A'ferage number of 'feh1cl•• u81ns either lane 1.
!!~ i 17~1,· 1851 v6b101ea.
!hi. eo_tIS to laS1 vehlol•• for aten-bov per104
or tor one • ~•••"'8" 'ap.olt=7 01 P1ae 8"e' 'M-
tw.en 6th end 12tb 8tH.'. woUld be 186 1'_101•••
*!he ~-Y1Ds wattl0 opa01'7 of tnttl. laDe' 011
01t7 .tr..'. vUi•• o er ....we ruse- !he ,",tl. Oil 01\7
.tHeta 1. alow on.1'QHl bSpa7" wh10b '.Dd...
ralae the Gap...1'" but ~.pft••ae .f l:n.\aea, ped•••tau,
peking .p.... a4 hequent lnten"tloDJi 1D,..t.re ws._
the ..,....n' o~ fthlf4•••• 8M&' ......
1'wae%'O_ toJ'Jlt»1a. 1laYe been '1'Opo••d lo.4eteblDlq
theol'etl.~ traits.. oepa.lUe., t.b.e tol1OWSng w111 be aM
ror the Boll. hn..,. (5)
, r 'If F r 1 I I.' I. I' 'I 1 .
(6) bpftatM '" pmd••loa.hoa III...,~
_'1..I. ea..._. pUbUall• ..". teba WUq" " ..,1M.
..~
--X;X-T·,IO .....
F $ j J "j I 1 t I I "f • a _ 1 L
• • ..",. 0'1 ye.i.l.. pel' U.
" • BpM4 .f yeh1.1. (80 ail•• ,.. bov)
I • ---......:L-.' • BU." ftbio1••~-/IO
In •••• WOHa, 1;be __nti.a1 .~1'" 01 PSM ....,
1. 86106 ••1d~.' pH' ..-
%t .8 a'b'l'PUl, ........1.......lOp p~1a. ",at...
~....., •.,..1.... laftaUl&Uou .r aW",
71
-.ttl. haY. been Jl84e ·end oertain d-.1uotlou .1Ib.OU14 _e
Ilade ts-oa the tbeoret14a1 "a1ue.
Skl't2.ng ,Wl_ tb.e --""loal value ot ell. ytlibJ.ol••,
th_ tol1ow1. de41L~t,1one .,111 1M..-4e.
(1) ~ to'1! ... In'''.NnM of .!!JOS","",lo, wld.e
will 1..... .. 'ba1uoe o~ 1267 YelU.ol•••
(I) 3O_.to••• ItlOppiq ot .. 1..- ot watft., 1••1D8
a bal.... of 880 "Uled.•••
(I) •.m .Md..... 1sU81Dc..lAft,le••1q .. balanMot
'101, "'Q1~•••
(4) .. ~••~ 10ta. t1Ua.ga""lcma o........,
lecY1ng .. lMl-.. ., 41' "'481 .
CI) .......... J!U'Jd.., 1 _ •.W .._ 0194'
1'*1••••
(f)_"" ftbiGl•• Ul.pU7~, le..tJ\I .. bal-
.... of 1. 9&1-&1•••
in o1lh_ wol'd.. .. • ..,..ltr of ,iDe ....."be...
6th aM 1.. a•••,. 1- ita .*101.. per boV.·
... \h4l ,..lac Il , riM a..., 18 DO'
•...,1DI 1M \nIt1• .., 1. ttbn1d l' 1. 'eapdle o~
....l~'lQC 188 ftlblol..... 1»_ ..~. 0Dl,. 181 ..-.117
... 1'- ...spH•• l' in ano-. ..." PIM ....t baa
tau.. below 18 M4 ....s.'" _ NeoN. _Uqu.".
fJJdl w111 .... u. ~ b ~•
......., .,. u ......-..Mo 1. "
............... ~.J.. ., -~...
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1nI Pine Street trom .. variou8 8tl-eeta 1al.' l' 1ft.....
..ota.
It .111 be noted that 6tb S,.._, 1. the tlr.' b 1m-
port..., eeny1D8 9810 yehle1ea •••t ard DAftbSol••
east. Ifhl8.U to '" eape••ea. &. lirh S"" •••l\1Il104a....
that trattle .Menna RoUa hom the SOU....., South act
SOutbMat. Itt 1. tunb... lnt.~.Uns '0 now'" ot the
1154 veblol.. GODl1a8 ttro. the ...t on tth ave.,. 0141 168
(see he. 80) oJtlI!rJ.a-' I.foa b S01l...., (8"'1.. 10. 8).
thla .... tbat 808 nbS.1.. fta4 "lp ..., .. tuW...
...t1on of .11104 ftU no. that ....~ -A- •• nate .
YII. Oltb.. 1.'1'1 YellleJM• .-.tq· ,... _ t.
S"", 101' .1'1&1 Iroa '."'1oIl ... 1)
u4 111 -sat.- ,.. (8' e), '--1111.
'bal....ot 0D11 801 ....Jd.o1.. tlD41q ".11' •., -. toe Sder-
•••",on ., 6th aDd liM tIoa tha' aN.. II8l'1Ce4 tt." 0. Plate
VU.
t-M .._, 'Of -.til. ol1.81DaUns ,... 1WlS"!- Ad41-
t1on• .A"* .... oli nate 'Xl, .-:r be .a1ou1.~ "" tald.n8
\M J.\'t.1abe1' ot 1'ehle1•• 1""'1.D8 .""1on Iio. 10 aoba 101'_
·-lOh 1. 860 ytblU ,· "bbUuQ8tn18 .&1_ fJIOIl .e .....
ber of ,,:&1.1 1A& 8\.....01\ 10. 1 &oil 'be 8oatll, wh1011
..u'. to· lOU ••i01H -.4 a441D8 .. thl. 41ft..... ••
_M• • t ..w." Uoa *. 10 troll .... 8"'''
.......... 1 ' .,*., tide 'aar.le .. 811
ft1:d4 .aMI"...., lev••,
a larse peroent-se of, the•• veblcles oontlnue ftOl"'th or turD
llouth"eat atter leaving Station 110. 1 aDd do DOt, alt.., the
volume of tre.~1'10 enter1ng ~th str$.t•
. The streets OQrl'71ng th. next greatest vo1-..01 wattlo
are East 9th andSth,Mv1ns tot.ala of 1304 .end ,1301 ;f'••pe.t-
1vely, wIth Bast 7th StreEtt running .. close tourth haY1ng
1258 't"oh101es. The industrial dletr1et 1n the yloln1ty ot
the shoe taotol"Y aOOoUQts toX' the volume ot tratfi0 011 ... t
7th StHet e.tl4 East 9th Stl'eet aad in addition tiber are
railroad oro••tng ,po1ata. TbEt ftlume ottl"8.ttl0 ua1q lIa.'
9th 8tH.-t, where· a· ral1l"O_d oroaaiq does not WIt, Ie
explained -, 'the taot that a.1Jaoat ~ 01 this tfiattlo util-
izes the hU." r1lJb.t; .t ..., Mtw.. 8th t4'ad 9th str••'a,
rather than u.lng 8th u.d '!no st:MMi. where they w111 p.avo
the poselb111tr ot be1D8 detained b7 Rou..•8 one and oal,.
automatic traffio elpe.1,
The amount ot traft'1c ue1ng the zra11road nght ,of ...."
bet\veen 9th .w. 9th Strettts 1s. shown lJy J.P1sur.. 35 and 41.
Fl~e 35 sbo'Ws a total of 1441 veh10les us1n8 th. Bth
Street 1n1et and outlet and ngure 4.l a'1JA)ws a total of 1565
ue1nl the 9th street 1nlet and outlet.
Figure 42 1ndJAatea tha:t West 11th and East 12th Streets
are the next in 1mpo1'tanoe insofar us volume ot tra.ttl0 1.
oonQerned••e.n'71D8 a to~al of 1246 and 1234veh101es I'••~.t­
:LvelJ'. .. wl-- ot tl'dft.O -Snc ~.t 12th Sveet 1....lD
.aplajaed .... tad. tw.1: baVUg.... OM of .. a11J1OI14
'14
eroasings. The voltll1$ of traffic using Viest 11th St;ftet
18 accounted tor by the tact that a llll"p peroentage of
the traffic from East 12th Street utU1•• that thorough-
rare inatead of' West 12th street as West 12th StrHt tel'-
aSnatse 1n that direc.ion at the U.a()Ul'tl Sohool ot lt1nea
campua.
!he populu bel1et that Weat lOth StrMt 1. of the
moat 1mPOJ'tanoo oonalde"1n8 tbe Yol.... of tratt1...., of
ps.n. Street 1s not ...rifted h7 the aurvq. l'21oa ft&uIte .8
1 t 11'111 .. noted ~..t Ittl, U'th, 8th, 9th, '1., an4 lotb
Street., • ...,1D8 the 1'01_$ or vert10 in the o~.. 11...
ed, 10th Street ~.1bg tn. 1...,_
!bAt 'f'Olume ot wattl. U1ng that a.rea 4ea1gnated b7
"ptf on fl ..e. VII pre_uta DO .s-.ec11at4t pfOblem as mollt of
tb.18 tttattle ....alN ••a' of the railNad, ho• ..,..I', that
area de.l....te4 ",. "11" on Plate VII 1. expandlDa rap1417•
• v1ns 11\ a northhAter17 dlMot1on ad. .U1, 111 ~ not
too dieMr1' htul-e, \1'111.. uea • .,. tor 1 ta v&ttl0 ......
aet, aa 11; w111 .. JIIOM oonvenlen" to us. ta1e 18tb. Sweet
ero'.1l1C~ boo...... bad 1t m.1pt be, 1n Hdhlng the DOrth-
•••t and-west p61nta ot the 01'7.
'1'he 'Vehicle. ua1nS that area d••1Fated b1 "G" on
PlaM VII also pruu". no lrIzae41aw p-ob1_ SUot., as
Yo1-- la~. HoweY•••• p"bl- dO.. esla' Ia a-
u ....~ .-.te1'r aiDS B1I1be, , Wble. 1_ .. ""...
.._ .1OfaUoa.t v.a es. 1. tal......'GJI ......
rapidly and should be given sone sorious thought--more
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The most important part of the internal traffio 8i tu-
at10n in Rolla to consider 1s the remedial. aotion that
should be taken in regard to Pine Street. Since Pine street
haa fallen below its rated capacity, thus becoming anti-
quated, something should be done to bring it up to data
and br1nging this street up to date means only widening.
Ot oourse Pine street can be wWaned by eliminating the
landscape between curb and s1dewalks and also by reducing
the width of sidewalks, but I believe this GOUl'se ot ac-
tion is in bad taBte and should be taken only 1n extreme
emergenc1es. The other alterna tive, and this should have
been started 25 years ago, 1s for the 01ty Council to
enact a city set-back ordinance, wherein property owners
along Pine street would be compelled, in the event new
construction takas place or when old structures have
served their purpose and must be replaced, to set baok
10, 15, or 20 teet .from the original street line. It suoh
a law were enacted years ago, with all the new oonstruction
that has taken plaoe P1ne street would today be approaching
the making of a wide thoroughfare.
This type of action will always have the non-support
of 8. certain number ot property owners Who maintain .el.t1ab
1nteres ts above commun1ty 8p1r1t end pi" lde, but their con-
alderat10n must be seoondary to that vast ... jor1ty ot olt1-
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zen! who malta up the comnn:t.."l1ty and who use P1ne street
many t1-:nes each day as a :'.l13anS of moving from one part of
the 01 ty to another.
The set-back type of action takes many years before
suocess oan be achieved and as previously stated, It Mould
have been atal"ted many "18 ara ago. However I 1t 1s never too
late to take such aotion if Pine Street 1s to adequately
serve the people ot ROlla. It trattl0 along Pine street
beoomes too oongested in the very near future, and there
are 1ndications that this may come about, e teps should be
taken to el1td.nato the landscape areas and to reduoe the
width of sideWalks &s an extreme emergenoy.
A oonsiderable amount of thought should be given to
the tra.ft1c situation inoluded in area tlE" shown on Plate
VII. As previously atated, this area is expanding rapidly
and 8 tepa should be taken toward improving the present
railwa,. crossings, which aftord outlets of this area to
the west and southwest. It. oonsiderable portion ot this
traftie utilizes the 12th Street orossing, the mo8t hazard-
oua C1'08Sing throughOut the entire city, beoause of natUral
existing oonditions. ~. traffic north ot Gult Avenue uses
Holloway street as a southern outletJ it 1s quite natural
tor this traffic to turn west on 12th Street as 12th Street
is paved as tru- east as Holloway_ It Hollo"aT street .ere
1mproved south ot 12th. Street, moat of thi. trattl0 would
oontlnue south to '1th street, thereby reduc1ng the number
of veh1c19s using the 12th 3treet orossing.
Traf't1c go1n~ from area "E" to area ftp" (See Plate
VII) have the Choioe of using the 12th Street or 18th
Street orossings. The 18th street orossing 1s the most
convenient but also the more dangerous, therefore, a oon-
siderable amoW1t ot this traffio will use the 12th Street
orossing, going far out of their way, rather than ask
the 18th Str6st orossing. In this oonnectlon, a SUbway
ll.l1der the railway would be most desirable oonnecting 16th
Street and Arkansas Avenue.
The traffio entering area nA" (See Plate VII) from
the southeas t and deairing to oontinue north of Rolla, has
no other a.1 terns t1va than to proceed along Salem Avenue,
5th Street, Walnut street, 6th street, Pine street and
north to U.S. 66. In this connection, 1f Holloway Street
were to be opened to Salem Aven:.16, a m.ere d1stanoe ot 300
feet more or l~ss, allot this traffic would utilize ~11B
outlet thereby relieving the business distriot traffio
81 tuation. In this conneotion a subway under tho railway
in the vioini ty of 16th Street would be most advantageous.
As shown by Figure 42, the interssotion or 6th and
Pine streets carries the max1mwn amount of traffic insofar
as the business d1striot is concerned. ThIs condition
oould be tmproved i£ steps were taken toward the oont1n~
at10n of Pine Street south. UX¥i81' the railwq, aee Figure
46, Part III. ThIs again ne0888itates the construction
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ot a. su.b\vey under the rai171ay. This improvement would go
far toward eli::n:tnc.tln1 a considerable amount of congestion
at this intersection 0.8 well as reducing the ntmrosr of
vehicles that would ordinarily use east and west 6th Street
in traveling south and southeast to and .from Rolla.
A traf'tlc survey of this type would not be aomplete
without commenting upon the merits or demerits of the auto-
matic traf.fie signal situa.ted at the intersection of 8th
and Pine streets.
From Figure 42 it will be noted that the east and west
traf'.fic along 8th Street wi th a total ot 2469 v8h101es ex-
ceeds tha.t of any other. with the exoeption of 6th Street.
whose total nwnber of vehicles 1s 6183. As tar a3 the north
and south traf.flc along Pine Street is concerned, there 1s
no appreciable difference between an:y corner, as can be seen
,.
by Figures 16 to 23 inolusive. Therefore, i£ the 8I7lount of
vehioular traff1ceonoerned 1s the oriterion as to the prop~
er looation of a traffic signal, 1 t appears that the 6th
S treat interseotion wou.ld have the preference over the 8th
street location. However, it 1s very well known that a
traffic signal located at 6th and Pine Streets would be nb-
solutely unnocessary. True, the 6th street intersection has
onJ.Y' :3 outlets, but nevertheless the volume of traffic 18
there.
'!'he purpose ot ttJn'1 traffic signal 1s to momentarily
break the oont1nu1tr or a more hea'Yl1T trayeled street
thereby giving o:ro••-tra.tt1o a chanee to enter the inter-
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section. In t,Lls resi;):)ct, au.tomat.tc SiYlaJ.S, if properly
10cH"t'J,1, will -~sually serJ': t;;::~!)ir j;>u:rpose providing the
volu.tn~ of tr'~.ffic is heavy and fairly unifo rm tl"t..roughout
the day.
This 1s not tile case insofar as the intersection at
8th and fino Streets 1s concerned, or for that fl1atter, f1Il7
otlHn" location within the City of Rolla. There are times
duri.t~~ the day when the volume of traffic may IOOr1 t an
automatic traffic signal, tb.ey are usually the periods of
~esk flows. 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 12,45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.,
and 4~l-15 p.m. to 5;30 p.11h At all other times the traffic
signal beCOTi10S r...ore of a nuisance t.1:-U;Ul a necessity.
It is my opinion that the automatic traffic signal lo-
cated. at the intersect.l..on of Btl.:. CUll;. ?111e Streets should be
replaced by soma type of electric cautlon~J (blinking)
signal. ~n addition, a similar type of si~1al should be
provided at ~Le intersection of 6th and Pins Streets£md at
11th and .Pine Street.
!?t~l:T III
D1sos11m180US Consider~tions
In this part of the survey, vhrious existing .features
thro~~lout the city which are detrL~ental to good traffic
condi tions villI be oonsidered anu recommendations made
toward their improvement.
~ai+r~ad Crossings
It has been previously stated ~1at the Frisco Railway
is responsible tor u good portion of Rolla's traffic prob-
lrnns owing to the limited number and location ot good cross-
ings that are available.
Throughout the city, the Railroad Company has supplied
the following cro8s1ngs~
18th. Street, grade crossing (very poor) (See Fig. 45)
12th Street, grade or'oBsing (very poor) (See Fig. ·14 )
8th Street, grade crossing (fall')
7th Street, grade crossing (fair)
6th street, grade orossing (very poor)
Rolla street, grade crossing (very poor)
Main Street, overhead (very poor)
Route U.S. 63, underpass (excellent)
We.1Jter AVen";J.6, grade orossh1g (very poor)
From the above, one would conolude that the Railroad
Company has treated Rolla bounteously, haVing supplied a
total number of nine crossings throughout the oity, but the
.faots bring to light a very different story.
" '
, c..L1, c!'oss-
ings--rateu. vel'J~ poor to fair are uu.jucent to one another
in &8 many blocks. These crossi~s ~robably served Rolla
Q&rrirably forty years ago, but today are most undesirable,
not only from a standpoint of safety, but also for t..l-J.e fact
'chat tb.ey cause a grea.t deal of delay to the people of
ltolla v;hen obstructed by moving 01' stationary freight or
passongo!' trains. This condition is being aggrava.tod by the
advent of diesel power as a. means of handling exceptionally
long trains. It is not uncommon for all of' these five
C:::'ossings to be obstructed at ti10 sartle t1:...."10 ca:.lsing truffic
to be delayed at tho sovaral points tor an eXCOI)tlonul
length 01'" tiJ:n.e.
The 18th and 18th Stre~t crossings lwve preViously been
discussed in Part II (.Joe Fi~'ures 4·1 und 45). Suffice it to
say they are inadequate und extremely dangerous. The s mne
applies to the 'viaJ.ker Avenue grade crossing.
The Main Street oV8rheau, al though consider i'3'd very
poor as a. structure, gives a. cons1d.eruble amount of sufe,
unobstructed crossovers anU. consequently contributes :'>1uch
to better traffio oondit1ons.
The remaining point of' orossing, the underpass on U.S.
03, is the only adequate grade sep6.ration throughout the
city.
The poss1bility ana merits of a grade separation at
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the south end of Pine Street has been previously dlsou88ed
in Part II. Consideration s.."lould a.leo be gIven to the '.._
stl'uct1on of an overhead at lOth or 11th Stre.t. and the
oonstruction of an underpasa at 12th o~15th S1zt••ta.
If a h1gh t1pe atl"t1eture were to be 'bu11tat the IOU.
end of Pine Street and aaothel' at either 10th or 11th Street
(See Figure 47) and a third at 16th street, the trafti. OOD.-
dlt10ns throughout Rolla would be hilpro't'$d oonsiderablr.
or course, thia type of construction nec••sit_tes a
considerable amount of eXp8nd1ture 'both on the part ottbe
Ra1lroad as -"ell as the o1tJ', but an expenditure that would
eventual1,. pay ott 111 'dividends.
While on the au'b3eotot rall••., C1'OS81nga, It 18 not
amiss to mention at this time the deplorable oondition that
exi.ts 1nthe .,.1011'11 t7 ot the Prisoo Railway depot (See P18-
usa. 48a). I refer to that particular sec_lon ot ra11• ..,.
r1ght ot wq twrtheaat 01 the tracks and betw•• 7th UId 9th
St..eta. All 1nd1oe.ted 'b7 Figure. a8, 39, end 41, this
tboroughtare Ganies a oonsWerable voluate or trat'f10 and ••1"-
lous ooDald.....tlon sbould be given toward _80.. type of p4l"e..
ment for this area.
1l1ts£9&!!U at. aus 1MN;u
It 18 oJ.\l.7 h to haye realSOnabl,. 8a1'e driving ape~8
taJH\J.gb.o'tl' aa ....... 0' 1&. Jolla ha•. aade or
Ie --tac _1. J8.uJ.-... do.. w.. u. , .....
r.......'., ".pI. ........ 1Mla t 1u and a1&1'1l1Dg.
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I reter partioUlarl,. to the .xo••,ive speed. uae4
along U.S. 66 through the 01t7_ In apit. ot the ......
• peed 11m1t caution eigna alODg thSs .treet, Gee••l ••
apeede oontinue to e:dat eau81Dg due alarm. to tho.e Hsl.
dents 11.1nc 1n area "0· aho1fJ1 Oft Plate VXI. fh1. 1. an
ale.ra1. 8ituatlon and 1BD.e41ate atepa Mould. be taken to
«lompel th1s tratt!. to UDderp a 8loWing dOWb. P1'O•••8.
This oan be aGoomplished by poll•• patrel OJ." b7 an au..
matic trllttio al8ftal pla• .a 81ther at 10th or 11th at..ete.
!JU1M I.UIU1ta
Double P...1d.J:iI Alone Pue 8tr..'
'1.'hls type ot 111e,&1 paz-1c1ng .... 1;0 be _H pNdoa-
. 1nan' In Rolla than 1n &n1 other 01'7 of 1tl 81•• t:b.roUSh-
out th. oount17_ It DOt only 1n0Ul'8 the wrath ot ttult
lar!e per••nt.,. ot local 01t1.en8 who are eVer Itriv1ng
to be good dztlver8, but in addit10n 1t _8t, wlthout a
doubt, le••• a TeFt poor 1Japre.aloD, 1aaotar .a our oitr
admin1etration 1. oo:a.oerD84, wlth out-ot-to1Ql v1a1torl ap4
tho.. t ....el1Da through Rolla.
Of GOUl's., the reaflOD tor a peat JlUDlber ot truoka
double parkiDg &10118 P1ne street .18 aooounted tor bJ the
taot that v.". r.. &11e"8 are proylded tor the UDloadlq
aJld pl01d.q up ot 100a1 he1sbt. Thil eoDd1 tlon hal ex-
iete4 to.. ...,. ,..... and 1D .. l18li7 ,... _ aMpl hay.
_.....a .., tIM .1.,. .asDS.th'loa to •••.,. tIM .t_-
aUO..
Sinoe the main reason fo'!' thl. type of trattl0 'l'101a.
'101'1 11 • laok or alley ••commodatlons, It 1. up to th.
oity admln1.t..t1on to take poettive 'Mpa ton.I'd .....,1q
JIlOrEt alle:rway.. ~18 oen be taken oare of 11ke .. ..t-lta.k
ord1nsnoe• pr....lou.17 retewed to, &Ad 01"... period .r
7eara .pl. all.,...,.. would be proylde4.
!D!1Y llU!la sa iWl '.-IM 2Il. q,st-U
Thls VPe of halardou.parklng 1. beooJl1nc 110" ))NY.
alent 8..er'1 day. It 18 not~D to _!lOouater lars.
semi-trailer ••hiole. pa.te4 t:hJ.toughout ~. 'd.p, aIld dq
on oro•• atr••t., ju.t ott U.S. 66 (s•• Pipre 49a). !h.,.
not on17 111l1t the .iSht 41.'anoe ot .eMol. dltlY..s ap.
proaohlng U.S. H, but in a4dition ih.,. oreate a ..el7
darla_roUl .1w.a'lon tor tho•• vehiel•••nter1ng the .hi.
atnets hom U.s. 66. Thts ooDdltlon is multiplied tr••
_r1dousl,. when rain talls duribg the hours ot 4arkDea••
It the e.de.1na 01tJ' ordln.anoes perm.1t this 't7p8 of
park1n8, s.-edlat. .tepa moUld 'be taken b7 ....'lDS a law
maklns it Ulep.1.
22£P!l IfZi.bl
In 00..ot10n w1 till 01t7 PUldn8, '0" ent ehoul4
be made in ret.renoe to the question ot parking too 0101.
to comers (S.. Pigare 49). V.b1ole" pRJ-king too olos- to
ooraer in aeo'So•• ~1JIS_N,a ~uI4.rQl• ..-un' ot
.1p, 41 saa .u. _tN., ...181•• to ph.U..]l,.
....,. tMt .. .....-sa it tile ..,.
g ~ lD. eddlttoa
mak1ng 1t d1tf1oUli, 1t not 1mpoae1b18 tor Yeh1ole. to en-
ter the 81de street from the lett or ript.
I reoODllend that the oity adm1nlatratlon po.lde noD.-
park1ng 8igna 15 .teet hom cornel'S all a10ng Plne 8tft_'
and on a.on alde at»eet t1"Ol& 6th to 12th 8t..... 1Delu.a1ve.
~. no&-park1ng hov8 should be 8100 a••• 1;0 5130 p••••
Mondq through Satura.ay, w1t;h the ctxoept1on ot thelnt...
••ot1ona at 11th and P1ae, 12th and P1M, 7th and Bolla,
and 8th and Rolla, -hiGh abould rurl. to 9.30 p.a. and 10-
olUd.81JDd87a. !he.....ptlo.. are 1n .. Yl0W'J' ot b
l1pktWD aDd ItlU ~a"".
!he 111ter8"t10n8 ot 6th, 7th, aDd 811b 8v••,. al...
011v8 aho\1lci also 'be provided with non-parklnl 15 t ••• tl'01I
GOner 81P8. h'om 6100 a.m. to 5130 p.m., Monday through
P1'1de.7_ !b.ese Gomer. are in the v101n1t7 ot the Rolla
shoe la01;o1'7_
brJd.DI limit
The" hat been a. ooulderable liUIOunt of .ontroyerq
OOrut14el"1ns the _rita 01' <i_rita ot the parklna ..ter8
1netalled &1ons P1ne 8tH.t and 81de atHeta adJaoent there-
to, and • sun.,. ot thia tJpe would not '" oomplete wlthout
making .. rew ~ta on tb1e 8ubj••t.
Cou1del-1Da tb.18 queat10n trom the 01't7 adalnl.tJ.ta'1on
poia' of Yl..~ " ...... be ...U4 .., 'he • __• ..1'. 'be out-
...., •~. _ •• • 1 ....... _......' gpo.. t.ha,
..., ..., ,........~ eJ.W au ..."., ..~ s.,
a:a.u m.,·"" oMaSA a paft1Dc.•»Me ............
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hours and on oertalndqs. In add! tlon to sat18tr:1.D8 this
cond1tion, the _tors provide a 8u'bstaAtial and IIUOh aMded
1J1oome that oan be us.a. toward 01'7 !apron_nu.
Abiding 10 the ..111 of a 8"at J1U1Bber ot 01'1..., tAe
meters .ere purchased and plaoed la\o opeJlat;loa wi_tale
average amount or poll.. en.toro_ellt tb..:t 'bl. \7pe. ot puk_
ing must have lr it 18 to 'be • auo••s.. Oonaequeni17. JllB-
eJlOla Y101atoN haY. been bro•• lMtOH th. bar 01 jUlt1".
and. oompelled to pa,. _4100... :tin•••
• e 017 DOW' .. 1M hear4 tib1'OUfIbou' tihe .1'" tbai the
meters are DO' ._.,.lug a g004 pvpo••, the••••1.. ooJl1DS,
DO clou'bt, troa a luge peH4lnUge 01 ttho•• eo ......a1»D-
sible tor their be1Dg plaoed uto opera\lon in the tir.'
pl••••
Prom. the V1.'Wpolnt of the a••rage buslne'8 man It haa
b.en atatec1 that the parking _tera are 41'1v1111 a.ay a sub-
.tantlal 8I&Ount ot ou__ot-~wn trade, paJ'1iloular17 hoa st.
1... and J...burg, sa tn. people froM the•• ~t1e. do
not 11ke the Idea ot 00111%18 into Rolla tor the purpo.e of
aboppinc and taklng the ohanoe ot parking overtime aDd. oon..
••quent17 reo.tving Violation tiokets. !his I .. very much·
inollned to doubt a. tb.. average out-of-town Yiaitor 1.
auiOU8 to find adequate par~1Ds taol11t1•• 1n Rolla and
RaJ a DOIIi••l pri.. to~ ~. privU.... II be 1iak.. udue
actr_Uap .t IoUa .Ic.1D8 dy nola-
Uo.n .s..... be Ibnld. .' tMl .. • Jon , Nl.....,
to .., .. ,-1- tIlU· U 1t .... ~ .taler 1_ Y101a.1oa.
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There 18 not detin1te proof, but 1t 1s ., bellef that
the foregoing argument presented by a I'l\l!Jlber or ·looa11rul-
ness men 18 a oreation of their- own Gaused, no doubt. b7
the 1noonven1en.. or l,)e1ng oompel1ed to ren... the t1Dle OD
the metora every one or two hours throughout the 487 or,
not doing 80. recelv1ng parking violation tioket,•.
I believe the parkIng meters are here to stay as the,
do serve a useful purpol!le. Further. the looal tratt1. oon-
dl tIona are muoh heal t.b1el' today in Rolla than the,' were
betore the meters were put into operation.
Perhaps the aa1n. taul t l1e. .1th the a..eras. 4rl...r
h1m8elt. I believe the aY8~age 'f'eh101e onol- 18 beooJl1ng
80 aooustomed to driving his Oar to every poInt where he
haa business to attend to. no matter how olose his desti-
nation mar be, that he 18 ..lowly but surely forgetting how
to walk. Rolla has not expanded as yet to suoh an extent
that a gx-eat deal or bua1nes8 oould not be tr8l18aoted by
using ones own leg power and leavlng the automobile in the
garage oooas1onally_ It this were done, the parking situ-
ation throughout the bus1ness diatrict would be normal and
adequate.
In oonoluaion it oc be stated that the traff!o 111s
that e:d.' in Rolla oannet be correoted overnIght. An
intell1ae.\ and aoUJld propes awa\ " d.....loped and -
r1ed iIbN\I8b 0•••• 1.. pctnoCl 01 '£me. tb1. plOp .
aboule! .... deYelope4 ,., aa appolD'" pl-.liDS ...1••10'"
supervised by the Oity BnsiDeer•. An overall mas.r plan
should be dev1au!)d and au.gaGol baprov.ent mould 1M.....-
1':1ed out 1n acoordanOe w1th tbet1nanolal oondltlon ot the
e!t7 and as rap1~EUl the ...tmen~ of 01ty ord1ft.8llo•• 1ru1
allow. It.' Rolla1s to have prao..tloal and 80und vattl•.
coordination th1~t'1 ,.ears in the ruture, po81\1••.utloll
JJlU8t be taken now.
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}I'1gure 43 graphically portraya the major vehicular
now throughout the city of Rolls.. It 1s self-evident that
Pine street and U.;}. ti6 carries the maximum flow of traffic
and the improvement of these two thoroughfares is of prime
importance.
The following Is a recapitulation of reoommendationss
PINE STREET
-





3~ Reduce wld~~ of sidewalks.
(b) stop Lights.
1. 1111minate existing 8th Street stop light, and
replaoe with oaution type si;nal.
2. Provide ca.ution type signals at the 1ntersoc-
tiona or 6th and Pine and 11th and Pino streets.
(0) Parking.
1. Make all parking meters a two-hour dur0tion.
2. Bl1mlnnte parking 15 teet from corners as in-
dicated 1n Part Ill, Misoellaneous Conslder£..-
tIona.
3. Further studies toward eliminating parking en-
tirely, on eIther east or west side ot Pine or
': "V').~ " .....'"l
<,~........ ,~ .} 01' cortiu:L 1 day,:,.
119
of' al1oywa::,Ts, tl;;l":;b~l ell:'.l:lnHting trucks
dau.bIe pC,l"":~.n,;.
5e "!:11m:!.nD.t'J do~.tbl.) parking of pD.3SengOl'" vehicles
by striot enforcemant.
In reference to (0) 1 f:~bove, I furt.hor recommend that
the tr..".sinos s e[J tablishments of Rolle. be grunted r. oourtesy
jy.~r:;llt wl:.ioh will enable them to Hllow tb.eir out-ot-town
pntrcms -Qli} l)rlvilogc of overparking vilthout beIng penalized.
U.S. 66
(o.) Ell~nlnD..tion of tr'tlcks paI':c!ng on side streets ott
u.s. 06 for a Ji3tance of 40 foet.
(b) .:'..:.f electric ca:lltlon si3n8.1 sh:Juld b.) plaCGli u t
(a) Recommend overhand at lGtlJ. Street.
(b) Heco:dl.."11enc" ove~ he-ad a li loth street.
(e) r,eomnmenu unClel';..i<,;18 at south enu of }line street.
(d) Irllprovement of ltiuin street overhead.
(a) Pave ~~1soo RQilroud righc of way bet~een lOth
and 8th streets and between 8th and 7th streets.
(b) Pave Holloway street its entire length and extend
to Salem Avenue.
{c) ;.., ","'-,;"..i •.4~ ~ .•,....." f.' t ( r' c> e.' ~q. \,.>';, ,,"'0 .
l~)U
(d) He'f'lo'"O sto:: signs ~tt 7th, cth, rmd 0th Streets
a10ns Holle S,t.roet ..
(e) OOr1LJol Holle Bus Line to perk thoir vehicles on
9th ~',treet instead of Pine Street.
(f) Wlcen esst s1-de of Pine street botween 10th and

--.----_---..::c='-.- __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _.
12th street Crossing of Frisco Railroad
Looking East.
12th Street Crossing of Frisco Railroad
Looking North along Cedar Street.
Figure 44
18th Street Crossing of Frisco
Railroad Looking East.















Proposed Location of Railway Overhead
11th Street, Looking East.
Proposed Location of Railway Overhead
loth Street, Looking East.
Figure 47
125
Frisco Railroad Right of Way, Looking
South toward 8th Street
Figure 48a
Intersection of 10th and Pine Streets
Looking North
Showing Non-alignment of Curb Line
Figure 48
Intersection of 11th Street and U.S. 66
Looking East
Figure 49a




South Elm street, Looking South
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VITA
Leon Hershkowitz was born on November 13, 1903, at
lola, Kansas, the son or Isaac M. and Hattie Hershkowitz.
His early education was received in the grade schools
at lole, Kansas, Kansas City, Missouri, and Collinsville,
01<-lshom8.; and high schools at Tulsa and Collinsville,
Oklahoma. He entered the MissourI School ot Mines in
September, 1922, specializing in Petroleum Chemistry. Be
left the School of Minas in 1926 to acoept a position w1th
the TGMS Corporatlon 1n their 011 refinery at Port Arthur,
Texas, as 8 research chemist. At ~lis time he married
Helene, the daughter of Fred and Nellie Strobaeh of Rolla,
Missouri.
lie was with the Texas Oorporation for a period of one
yeRX' during which time he was instrumental in developing
the first lubrlcnti,ng oil througll vaculun distillation.
It was necessary to give up his position with the
Texas Corporation ana. move to a different olimat{~ on acoount
of malarinl oondition that existed in Port Arthur, Toxas,
his wife havi~~ contracted the fever soon atter their
arrival.
Atter leaving the Texas Corporation, the depression at
that period had begun and good positions were at a premdum;
80 employment was aocepted with the st. Louis-San Franolsco
Railway Oompo.ny as a rodmon. He was with the Rallway Com-
pany tor about one year when .e beoame associated with the
Department of Publio Works and BUildings, Division or High-
ways, state of Illinois. lIe was with this organization from
l\pr:t1, 1928 to June, 193f3, durIng which time he acted in the
Chief of Survoy p8.rty; design engi-
11.091'>; O:'jtl1'tD.tinc; f3nglneer; p~'Vi)1l1ent llnd bridge inspeotor;
resld.ont engineer; fl:td fen'" the perJ.od of 1934 to 1938, rig.."'lt
!'.t th.:L3 t~.l11e th~ 01v:tlin.n Cons.Jrvatlon Cor:?s was created
by the Feder(~l ('1'Ov,ernment end a request was made and reoeived
for e. leav~ of absence from the State of Il11nois to enter
80tive servic,q with tJ10 ~J~S. Army in conneotion with conser-
.4.nnvlS.n, Il1in01s.
In Jt:tnur,tty", 1940, h? return<:;u to the orou,::;u<:J of Missouri
SCllool o.r TJln)s t-? cO:Iulote hJ;~ rJtildi')s, ~re.d.uat~_n~ 1n Janu-
1::.1 ,Ttl:'"le" 1941, he wa.s called to ',oti7e duty with the
U.s. Army, Cor)e of' f~ineer;-c in the rank of Ca)tain and
ass1gn,;:;d to the 13rd 'En~j.neer Regiment. This or3e.nization
took an active pert in the Te~~a5see, Arkansas, r,nn Louisiana
ID,f.n0uvers am~ !tfter Pearl Hf:'.rbor "1/8 3 on 1ts r.'~-y to :·n over-
seas c..ssignmont. He SEr:, cli.lty in }\uDtr~.liF r.:.nd N(~Vl llu1nea
9nd rr~ t11rned to tho Uni ted Sta.tos in 00 tober, 1 ~H4 • He was
8.13s1f7l.,'"'-d to d'Jty f'.t Fort Leonfcrd ·.'!ood, !,{issourl, for a per-
iod of ~i.Pl)rox:'~!UltalY one y ;1:'1' beror~ returning to oivilian
l1fe.
L~ January~ 1916, he agai~ entered the Missouri School
of Mines for graduate work in CivIl 3ngineering cmd at the
sam0 time aot9d ['.8 n gra.:Ju.a."t" !?S13~Jltant in the C.~:;. Depart-
ment.
In Serytember, 1945, he ccoe::1tx: a rull-tl~ne i)osltlon as
Instrnetor tn C:'.vtl 'j,n~~Ln~erln3.
